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Suggestions

LADIES DEPT
Ladies Suits Cloaks Vaists
Furs Petticoats and Millinery

MENS DEPT
Mens Suits Overcoats Hats

and Shoes-

CHILDRENS
Childrcns Suits Overcoats-

and Hats

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
A small Payment Down

Balance
100 a Week or 400 a Month

TOOlE rfj l r TI-
ILTLLT Q

HARRY REINSHRIBER Mgr
3C6 24th St

i e i1 gd U1 Yheagrs
W ni Allison Mgr

OPENS MONDAY DEC 13
With

John Corts Own Company I-

nCOMMENCE
MENT DAYSW-

ith
FREDERICK V BOWERS

Seats on saio after 0 a m Friday
Dec 10 at Galleys Drug Store

FILE SUFFERERS f

DO YOU KNOW THESE FACTS
The cause of piles Is Internal
Sluggish circulation in tho lower

bowel
Piles cant be thoroughly cured by

outward treatment-
An internal remedy Is needed to

cure the cause
Send for our booklet How Piles

Can Be Cured by Internal Medicine
or talk with Radeons Pharmacy Og
IOU Utah wno sells Dr Leonhardts
HcmRold at 1 per bottle and guar-
antees It to cure

Dr Leouhardt Co Station B Buf-
falo

¬

N Y-

The HUIIT ng
SeonI-

S HERE

Get your Guns Ammunition and
Hunting Outfit at 2561 Washington
avon u-

cftClltrnsCo
Revolvers rifles shottrrTIkJS guns at sacrifice

prices Slightly used and In Al con-

dition
¬

Specify kind and write for
prices-
A H Y Adler 1643 Broadway Now

York N Y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTEDA good girl for house ¬

work good wages Mrs I L Clark
375 Madison 12 7 tf

ONLY A REPETITIONF-

rom Wednesdays Editorial The
State Veterinary after applying the
tuberculin test condemned 22 head-
of cows in the herd of 30 furnishing-
milk to the Utah State prison and the
animals were slnuchlered and burled
in quicklime yesterday

Think of it 22 cows out of 30 Had
Hiesc animals been disposed of to un ¬

inspected slaughter houses they
would undoubtedly have been put on
the market It makes a meat buyer
study And this IB only ono of the
diseases out of many

Can you assign any reason why
you should lay yourself liable to such
infection when the government an-

nually paying out thousands of dollars
In order to protect tho public against
such meats

Wo have the only U S Inspected
packing plant In the city All our
meats carry the inspection stamp As-

a guide for the public we are publish-
ing elsewhere In this paper a list of
markets where Inspected meats may-

bet purchased A desire hat been ex-

pressed
¬

to know where inspected
meats are handled exclusively We
shall cheerfullj furnish the Informa-
tion

¬

If you will call us over either
phono No 10

OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

j

i

FOR EATING
Wholesomo Bakcstufis aro better
when you order

PEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURth-
an at any othor time

In fact it isnt a chance at all hut
a CERTAINTY that your baking will
bo better If you use

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR
Sold In sacks by all grocers

I

tlNION1J LABEL
t1

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM8
Ind Phone two rings No 53
Bel Phone two rings No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
InS Phone ono ringNo 50

I Bell Phor one ringNo OS

RANDO-
MRftFNCSI

Millinery SpccialSOOChoice ofvery trimmed hat In stock for fnoJcavors and hUts as high as 20 00
Included in this sale Special line
fit 300 Ladles dont miss this bar-
gain sale in millinery Millinery dc
larlment at Wrights

Advertisers must navu their copy for
bo Evening Standard the evening be
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment I3 to appear in order to Inauro
publication

Called to Confer with Plnchot Disrid Forester Clyde I avltt has gone
to Washington D C to attend a con
erence called by his chief GIfford

inchot The conference was called fOI
the purpose of suggesting Improve-
ments

¬

In the forestry service In the
light of the experiences of the past
welve months With Mr Leavltt the
other district foresters of the six his
rlcts arc in attendance upon the con-
vention as follows N W
Missoula Mont Smith RIley Denver
A C Ragland Albuquerque N M
Charles S Chapman Portland Ire
and F E llmsteud San Francisco

Plenty of Pure Apple Cider at the
Vcstern DotllhlgCo-

Consumors Coal Co All kinds of
good coal Agents for Grass Creek tho
best 4 coal on the market A A
Shaw Mgr Both phones 418

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

BlOdgettFuneral services for Coy
Clyde Blodgett the eightyearold son
of Mr and Mrs Newman Blodgett
wore held at the residence
510 Second street yesterday afternoon
at 1 oclock Bishop James Taylor
had chargo of tho services The speak
erI were David Jensen C J A Lind
ulst and Bishop Taylor Two duets

were rendered bj Mrs Emil Mad
dock and Mrs Sarah Taylor Inter
fluent was made In the North Ogden
cemetery The lads death followed
closely after that of his father who
uccumbcd to typhoid fever six weeks
ago-

WANTEDClean white rags at the
Standard-

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

COAL Call up Parker Co for
ptcs on lump nut and slack Parker
Coai Co-

EZMoney Kelly money to loan on
any good real estat Ceo J Kelly

MORPHINE FIEND WITH-

A DREAM OF WEALTH

Walter Franklin a colored man
pleaded not guilty to tho charge of
vagrancy In the police court this
morning and it lequired the teslL
molly of Chief Browning to land him
in the city jail for safe keeping-

The officer testified that Franklin-
Is a morphine fiend and that at times
he is crazy and quite beyond self
control Tho witness also stated
that the man had been loitering about-
he city for some time without visible

means of support and also that he
lad been ordered out or the cily He
would pay no attention to the officers
persisting all the time that he was
waiting for the settlement of an
estate that had been handed down-
to him by his deceased fatner

Franklin was given the opportunity-
to testify In his own behalf and he
surely did the occasion complete jus-
tice As a singlehanded talker he
was awarded the prize by the court
and the officers He told his stor of
the estate that was coming to him and
of the aid that had been given him by
the county attorney who he said was
attending to his affairs He wanted-

Mr Jensen there to testify In his
behalf because he knew that Mr
Tensen could easily exonerate him
from any reflections that might be
cast upon his character as a spect
able citizen

Are you a morphine fiend asked
the court

Sure I am judge the prisoner-
said I cant help that Judge I have
to have It couldnt live without IL

Well replied the judge I guess-

it would be a good plan for you to
spend about 30 days in jail and let the
city physician treat you for your all
menL We have a sort of Keuleyi in-

stitute
¬

in the bastilo and I think It
will do you good to take the treat-
ment

¬

Now what do you think of that
retorted Franklin thirty days In jail
No judge 1 wont go to jail I want
my liberty so I can get my business
affairs fixed up

But the officers took hold of the
man and shoved him into tile cell

AMERICAN LEAGUE TO
HAVE SHORTER SCHEDULE

Chicago Dec GBan Johnson
president of tho American league de-

clared tonight that the American
league magnates would be a unit at
the Now York meeting next week for-

a shorter season schedule and shorter
games

Tho most Important points to be
considered said President Johnson

will be a shorter schedule and short ¬

er games Tho pftcher should bo
made to quit killing time We will
try to do away with the practice of
letting the pitcher throw four balls to
the catcher unless the pitcher has
jus been to bat As for tho schedule
I am for making it as short as pos-

sible Last year when the question
came up seven American league own-

ers were In favor of 140 games and
the eighth wanted a 154gamo sched-

ule The American league was set
for 140game sschedules but for bar
monys sake and to save muddling up
tho schedule we compromised on 15 i

games

Between Germany and the house of

lords the Englishman who views
with alarm thcBe dajs dofq8npt hayo
much onoortunltv for

=J

RCT ON

MADE BY-

TRIBUNE

SALT LAKE PAPER SAYS THEAX-
IS TO BE USED

Story Has No Foundation In Fact
No One Has Been Promised an

Office by MayorElect

The following is from this mornings
Tribune

Ogden Dec GAfter Bill GIns
mann tho mnyoielect of Ogden takes
the oath of office in January there
will be one of tho biggest axfests
over known in the history of official
locapltnllon In this city if everything
goes off according the present sched-
ule That Glasmann Is more than eag-
er

¬

to use the ax upon sonic of his
political opponents Is palpable from
several facts chief of which is that
many of those now holding appointive
olliccs in tho municipality are Demo-
crats and worked Glasaiann
In tine election in November when
he slid into ofllco by a little over 100
lurallty

From information given out by those
who sit in the councils of the Repub-
lic ln camp It is said that Chief T J
Paine of tho fire department Street
Supervisor Joseph Saunders Sanitary
nspector George Shorten and City
Physician W J Browning have been
narked for slaughter by Bill and
theIr heads are due to roll Into tho
official waste basket as soon as Glas ¬

mann assumes tho duties of his office
There are others memoers of the
Democratic party holding appointive
offices who will probably retain their
positions Those are City Jailer Hag
bert Anderson and Poll Tax Collec-
tor Al Harris

Glasmann and the Republican city
central committee are said to have
been just ns eager at first for the
scalps of these two Democrats as the
others but the Republican members
of tho city council who are holdovers
and who have been in close touch with
the work of these two officials for tho
past two are said to have called
a halt Glasmanu is just beginnIng-
to learn one thing and this will prob
ibly cause him many regrets before
his administration is completed This
is that there are Republican council
ncu holdovers and uewl > elected who
are not going to let him buMdoe or
dictato to them regarding their duties-
in the city council Some of them
have already expressed themselves In
this regard Unless Glasmann soft
oils considerably in his manner of
dealing with those associated with him
In a business way by the first of tho
year there will be about as much
harmony in the Republicans at the
head of tho city government as could
ho round In a bottle filled with taran-
tulas

The mayorelect was asked in ref
once to the foregoiug article clipped
from this mornings Salt Lake Trib-
me He said that so far as he knew
there was not one word of truth In
the entire statement that he has not
consulted or talked with any member
or memberelect of the city council in
regard to any appointment of any of-
fice within the power of the may > r to
appoint

With this correction the Tribune
article may be taken by tine people for
what it is worth

Several members of the City Coun-

cil were seen and each ono of them
said that MayorElect Glasmann has
not spoken to them or discussed tho
matter of appointment The mayor
elect says that It will be time enough
to give his attention to tho appoint-
ments

¬

after he has assumed the dut
les of the office He says there are
about a dozen applicants for every
office and that It will be no easy Job
to select the one most entitled to
each position and that so far as ho
was concerned he had not decided
upon the appointment of anyone

PIONEERS OF UTAH DIE
AT EL PASO TEXAS

El Paso Tex Dec 5John C Har-
per and Harman Pratt two of the
pIoneers of the Mormon colonies in
Mexico and pioneers in the settlement
of Utah died this weelc Mr Harper
was the proprietor of the hotel at
Couonia Dublin and was a veteran
of the Civil war Mr Harper broko-
ip his home in Payson Utah when
he Mexican colonies were formed
and had lived In the republic since
that time

Miss Ida Coombs a school teacher-
at Provo Utah is a sister of Mrs
Harper and was at the bedside of Mr
Harper when ho died

Lesllo Coombs of Canada a nephew-
had been reared as an adopted son
and was also at the bedside when Mr
Harper rIled Mr Pratt was born in
1831 at Mount PIsgah la He settled
in the Salt Lake valley In 1817 with
his parents Indians killed his father
and ho was tine sole support of bis
mother brothers and sisters When
21 years of ago ho went to Muddy and
helped to build that settlement losing-
all his property when tho Indians
burned tho town in lt 72

At Muddy he was married to Vic-

toria
¬

Balllnger who died some years
ago In 1875 Mr Pratt was sent to
Mexico as a missionary and returned
to Utah four years later hut was sent
back to Mexico where be remained-
For years he was a counsel of the
Mexican Mormon mission under Presi-
dent

¬

Inns His son Rev is a mis-
sionary

¬

at Mexico City
John H Coombs of 271 Canyon

road principal of tho Lafayette
school Is a brotherinlaw of Mr liar ¬

perMr Pratt survived by a brother
und sister residing in Salt Lake Ma
thoni W Prutt of 778 Ashton avenue
and Mrs Royal B Young of 2511
South Fifth East street

Yes Martha the minister is fed
fiom tho collection plate

Hows Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hails Catarrh Cure
F J CHUNKY CO Props Toledo O-

We the unJcreiencd have known I J
Cheney for the last fifteen years and believe

him perfectly honorable m all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry oat any
obligations made 5 their firm

< < Wholctale Druggists folcrtoO-
UAUIING KINNAS MARVIN ShoIe alc Drug

guts Toledo O
JIair Catarrh Cure is taken internally ac-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous stir
faces of the ryMcm Trice 7Cc per bottle
Sold by all drugzists Te Urnoniali

Halls Family I tils arc the bent

10Y0 spilutB-

EffE TrillS

EVEN Nfi

WILL ATTEND THE CONCERT AT
THE TABERNACLE-

He Was to Have Been the Guest at a
Dinner at Weber Club This

Afternoon

Governor William Spry is expected-
to roach Ogden this afternoon at
about oclock from Logan to be tlio
guest of tho Ogden Tabernacle choir
this evening at the rendition of the
Irrigation Odo at the Tabernacle

The dinner in honor of tIne govern-
or thIs evening at the Weber club
has been postponed as the governor
who was In Logan missed tine train
for Ogdon this afternoon

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The many Ogdon friends of Miss
Emllle Bannister Instructor in Ger-
man in tIne Ogden His scnool will
rend with Interest tho following from
the society column or Goodwins
Weekly-

A most interesting announcemen-
ts that of the engagement of Miss
Smille Bannister daughter of Mrs
Charles Kimball Bannister of Ogden-
to Clarence Brinton Sprague of this
city The date of tIne wedding has
not been set but It will probably take
place early in the spring

Miss Bannister who Is one of tho
most beautiful and accomplished girls
of Ogden is widely known In society
hero and In the extending of thoh
felicitations her friends are rejoIcIng-
In the fact that this city will he hor
iituro home

Mr Sprague who is a young man
of exceptional brilliancy has already
made a name for himself in his chos-
en profession Ho is very popular I

here among those who think

COBBS RECORD EVEN BETTER

Chicago Dec GTho American
league which yesterday gave out Its
official batting averages announced
today that Tyrus Cobb of Detroit who
led the league In batting should have
jeon credited with nine home runs
instead of seven

While tho number of his twobase
ills should have boon o3 Instead of i 5

OLEARY SIGNS CONTRACT

Detroit Dec GCharles OLeary
Illlty player with tho Detroit Am-

erican basoball club tonight signed 1
contract for noxt year

ZERO IN ST PAUL

Stt Paul Dec GZero weather to-

day followed the severe storm and
high wind of yesterday

U

NEW CUURCU

fOR TifIIS

H CiTY

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS ARE TO
BUILD ON TWENTYFOURTH-

They Have Purchased a Large Lot on
Monroe AvenueGrowth of the

Church In Ogden

The First Church of Christ Scien ¬

tist of this city has purchased a lot
74 feet by 110 feet on the northwest
corner of Twentyfourth street and
Monroe avenue anti will In tho near
future erect a suitable church edifice

The location Is ono of tine best In
the city

These stops are the result of tho
growth of Christian Science In Ogden
anti are taken to provide for the
steadily Increasing congregations of
this church which now holds ils ser¬

vices in the Masonic temple

DO3G6 REPEATS

fOR HIS OWNfR

Oakland Cal Dec 6The weather
was cold and rainy at Emeryville to-

day but the racing on a sloppy track
proved Interesting In the Mayfield
handicap Perjuclo raced Cloud Light
Into submission and won easily from
Palo Alto while Fernando was third
Sewell the heavily played favorite
made a very poor shwlng

Hoggs came back after his victory
In the handicap Saturday and added
another purse to the credit of the
Kouno stable beating Ilosevale in the
thiro

F Nugent broke his leg in tine
fourth race and was destroyed Sum-
mary

jim T RACE Five and onehall
furlongs Croston 7 to 2 won los
slncr Jl G to 1 second Ben Stone
2 to 1 third Time 109

SECOND RACEIFuturity course
Judge Quinn 7 to 5 won Meltondale
1C to 1 second Aldorgulch G to J

third Time 113 35
THIRD RACE Ono mllo Doggs

7 to 2 won Rosevalc 7 to 5 second
Round anti Round 30 to 3 third Time
1H215

FOURTH RACESix furlongs May-
field handicap Perjucio G to 1 wont
Palto Alto 30 to 1 second Fernando
7 to 2 third Time 11115

FIFTH fiACB Mile and an eighth
Merlingo JJ to 5 won Ed Boll 7 lo
2 second Convent Bell 9 to 2 third
Time I 5G25

SIXTH RACE Seven furlongs
Grace G oven won May Sutton 11

to

Special sale this week on Dressing
Tables Prices reduced from 25 to 50
pet cent Many new styles in oak ma-

hogany
¬

and bird seye maple
Price

mahogany value 3600
Now 2300

396 Cuban mahogany value 2100
Now 1400

70 value 3000
Now 2250

value 2100
Now 1400

307 Golden Oak value 2100
Now 1400

value 2150
Now 1500

60194 Mahogany value 2950
Now 2000

In the past few years since gifts
and usefulness are in the

highest favor rugs small
rugs have become very popular gifts
200 value in 27x54 Velvet Rugs l2fj
275 Axminstor rugs 27x54 175
325 Axminster rugs 27x60 200
425 Axminster rugs 36x72 300
450 Axmiuster rugs 36x72 325
375 Bigelow Axminster rugs 285
575 Axminster rugs 425
525 Bundhar Wilton rugs 400
850 Bundhar Wilton rIngs 675
3350 Bundhar Wilton

I other special values at similar
I red mlions
I

=

> < >>ee 4 q I

BUR 1 S-
It I242931 = 38 WASHINGTON AVENUE
i

STRE OFCERfAIN SATISFACTION I-

TIlloe
s

SOfiePiece Dresses I

and Cfiatl =Exorillnary Specials
100 Handsome All Wool Suits nil colors per-

fectly
¬ 3 firi Childrens Coats Bearskin Kerseys

tailored Values up to 2750 and Broadcloth Values up to 600
z Special 1375 for 319

75 Handsome All Wool Tailored Suits All Great collection of full length Fleeced Kimo j

a
the new shades Values up to 3500 nas nil new patterns Value 125

g Special 1375 Special 9S
100 Fine Wool Coats sizes 34 to 42 in fancy Splendid Short ivimonas now models allmixtures and blue brown

V
navy green

colors sixes 34 to 44 Value 75c toBroadcloths 2000prices 100 Special 5Sto 4500 Special JUST HALF PRICE

I MARVELOUS ECONOMY PRICES IN FOLL OWING DEPTS
SILKS DRESS GOODS LINEN AND DOMESTIC DEPTS

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR SHOES

I t Pays o Buy at Burts
1 i

=
to G second Deneen 8 to 1 third
Time 129

JACK PARKER WINS
CLASSY HANDICAr

Jacksonville FIn Dog Weather
was ideal again at Monrief today The
overnight handicap the classiest of
the days races went to Jack Parker
Vincent Powers mad tho mount and
displayed superior jockeyship cross-
ing

¬

the wire in mont of Ccniorshot br-
a nose Summary

FIRST RACESix furlongs Sara-
band won Miss Sly second Horl
ceod third Time 11C15

SECOND RACE Seven furlongs
purse Polls won Canlves secona
Anavric third Time 129

THIRD RACE Six furlongs sell-
Ing Bendoublo wonffi Dekalh see
end Croyden third Time 11525

FOURTH RASE Five anu onehalf
furlongs handicap Jack Parker won
Ccnterahot second i Achieve third
Time 106

FIFTH RACE Mile selling Acro
bate won Silvorlne second Cable-
gram

¬

third Time 1M215
I SIXTH RACE Alile selling Iloyie

1I

is to the fine
of in

from 2000 up to
low from now to

oak
Has three ¬

back very high
sells for 7500

4900

No 160C of
Has

at top part of doors
three in rear
of top shelf 5500 value

3500
other

the line

be made now and
will be and set aside for

on your In
you have

the and most
to to suit

I rrn i

A Pr Glasses
> Would make a fine We will

7 > eyes and Insert correct lenses after Xmas
7 e Our line of Eye Glass Chains Holders
A Opera Glasses etc Is

L very

T lRUSHMiER Manufacturing
tip 2464 Ave

a M i = J + r

won Ballot Box second Arrow
swift third Time 1H315

AT TAMPA

Tampa Fla Dec G offer ¬

ings at the Bay track was one
of the best of tine current

fared badly only two re-

I

¬

their
FIRST RACE Fhc and a half fur ¬

longs Unkey Jim won y Lottio Darr
second Dan nock third Time
Ill H5

RACE Five and a half
won ET Shipp

I
second
THIRD

Caltha third Time 11125

J

t

T M

Is
a

a to a r

I

r

ZtL

4

A HANDSOME PIECE Of FURNITUREI
d

i IS THE IDEAL GIFT it <
11

Are you perplexed The gtff eson lit most HDe have solve just 1

now cai be quicidy settt1ed a this soie0 Scopes stllablle gil things are awaIt i l-

jing your consderaliou0 Some est little money others cost more according to
size and afflyb ane and make kll Clluimas gills I

Dressing Tabies

No
33Tuua

Mahogany

3 Mahogany

517ifahogany

Small Rugs
oC-

pracfcieabihty
especially

Bigclow

rings2375M-any

I I

Regular

China Cabjnel
Attention called

showing China Cabinets ranging
price 12500 Very

prices Christmas

No 53294 China Cabinet golden
plate glass shelves Com-

plete mirror a stylish
grade article which
Xmas special

China Cabinet mjssion
design finished early English
leaded glass glass

shelves contains

Xmas special
Many similar reductions

throughout complete

Selections
goods ticketed
delivery order making
early purchases advantage-
of largest complete stocks

choose Terms

of
present examine

Magni-
fiers Readers Telescopeu

complete
Optician

Washington

RESULTS

Todays
Tampa

meeting
Favorites
warding backers Summary

SECOND
furlongs Grenade

RACESIX furlongs twoyear

aUn

Llle esk
You will be pleased with the large

selection of ladies writing desks
variety of woods including oak fin-

ished
¬

golden early English and
fumed birdseye maple and ma-

hogany
¬

This week your choice at one
third less usual prices-

No 657Early English desk very
large and roomy cabinet work the
best 3500 value now 2350

4500 value No 321 mahogany
Now 3000

2500 value fumed oak now 1750
3300 desk No 844 birdseye
maple Now 1800

1400 desk No 298 golden oak 800
700 desk golden oak Now 500

other fine values Better in-

vestigate
¬

this sale on desks

We call special attention to the ¬

lowing goods as appropriate Christmas
gifts Globe Wernicke Bookwaxes
Monarch Malleable Ranges BisaelPs
Carpet Sweepers Stearns and Foster
and tine new Scaly mattresses

olds purse Forece won Howdy
Howdy second Glore third
Time 11926

FOURTH RACE Purse six fur-
longs 3Iolts8a won Green
second Hans third Time 11S

FIFTH RACE Mile aclllng Con
vlllc won Judge Dundon second
Donvcgan third Time 14925

SIXTH RACE Mile selling l
SowelL won Sir Walter Rollins sec-

onds Silverado third Ime lJ 35

King Manuel a bride but
there does not seem to bo surplus
of available princesses who are ready-
to sign contract become target
for bombs

tT2or11r

fi lID Se

of

mirror

can

from

the

Large

Many

fol

Captain

Mrs

seeking

Dining Tables
1

I
A very opportune time for the selec-

tion
¬

of a new dining table is Christmas-
time The variety of styles and fin ¬ f

ishes now on display was never so
varied Amde from this prices arc I

greatly reduced

No 309Dining Table of straight lmission design in 8foot size finished
early English made of selected quar-
tered

¬

oak a good value at 3360
Now 0 ofo 2800

10500 value from tho feoBons Stick
ley Bros factory just received
Very special d 7600

8950 value in beet golden oak
quartersawed oak table in our stock
Now 60000 0 to

7500 Hastings Table 0 5700
J

1
8000 value in Oolonial design finished

early English size 8 6000

Many other specials from the more I

moderately and cheaper priced tables

Boyle Furniture Co
I >

1

Leading Home Furnishers j
2331333537 WASHINGTON AVENUE

6


